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  Survey Interview Overall Overall % 
  < 325 > 325 < 325 > 325 < 325 > 325 < 325 > 325 
Colin Powell Academy 5 1 6 1 11 2 85% 15% 
Hamilton Middle 
School 3 6 2 4 5 10 33% 67% 
Lindbergh Middle 
School 2 10 1 4 3 14 18% 82% 
























Demographics and STAR Scores  
In analyzing the results from both the surveys and interviews, the data was divided into 
two groups: those whose eighth grade sons achieved proficiency according to STAR Math scores 
and those whose eighth grade sons did not.  Figure 6 gives the gender of parents responding to 
the survey according to Math proficiency.    
Figure 6: Parent Gender According to STAR Math Scores 
"
Of those parents completing the survey, twenty-six were women (81%) and six were men (19%).  
This was paralleled when the sample is broken in to subgroups according to STAR Math scores, 







































































































• Finish middle-school with a "B" or 
better 
• I really want him to graduate from 
middle school and pass the exit exam 
and graduate from high school 
• Keep up assignments, Learn good note 
taking 
• Maintain a "B" average and complete 
all assignments 
• Whatever he chooses 
• To complete and understand, complete 
and graduate 
• To pass 8th grade with 3.0 GPA.  
• Whatever he chooses to do. 
• Success at the highest level 
• Graduate from High School go to 
Navy 
• To attend a four year college or 
community college or Trade Tech "
• Bachelors of Arts or Science Degree 
• College 
• College bound 
• College Degree 
• Complete High School and attend 
college 
• Doctors Degree in Social Justice 
• Excel in their studies, go to college and 
obtain a graduate degree 
• Finish High School and go to college 
• Finish School, go to college, get a job 
and move out 
• Graduate from College, get a trade 
• To go to college.  Don't become an 
unwed father 
• Ph.D Robotics or Engineering 
• Through graduate school 
• To attend college 
• To be a doctor 
• To finish high school and attend UCLA 
• To graduate with high honor from 
college 
• Bachelor's Degree at least 





• Do what makes him happy 
• I never thought about it 
• Study Hard Do his best 
• To become a basketball or football 
player 
• To become a basketball player 
• To get a good job 
• Whatever he chooses to do 
• Whatever makes him happy "
• Become a medical doctor 
• He wants to play baseball.  I want him 
to be a doctor or dentist. 
• Finish high school, go to college 
• A career area he's comfortable with-a 
lucrative job that he can support a 
family with 
• Be successful 
• Firefighter or General in the Marines 
• I just want him to become successful 
• I want him to go to college or trade 
school 
• I would love for my son to become a 
lawyer, Judge or doctor 
• Successful at whatever he chooses 
• To be a community activist 
• To become a dentist 
• To continue on to high school passing 
each grade and improve, to complete 
and graduate.  Learn from challenges. 
• To pursue a high demand career 
• I want him to be a productive citizen 
• Pick an interest and make a career 
• Whatever he wants to be I will support 
• I just want him to be productive and 
happy 
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"-3'`."-,$,",$50'I**/)"(40+C""'56,*0$18">$Q0A"F$CN")$J4"7*E'&/$.&,10C"5$(',-A"=C"DC"^!__eaC""28,'40/41.0U"+4-/4+.&,10",3"Q&106&+"0*++,-."$18"3$%&'("" :$1$J4%41."+-$/.&/40N"200,/&$.&,1"P&.6"$8,'40/41."$8b*0.%41."&1"23-&/$1""" 2%4-&/$1"3$%&'&40C""K050%)*#0-,"%'D+&(4)%)B&A"RL^XaA"e`i;e_YC"5$(',-A"=C"DC"^!__YaC""h&106&+"0*++,-."$18"+$-41.$'"$18"$8,'40/41."P4''"E4&1J"" W1"4/,1,%&/$''("8&0$89$1.$J48"23-&/$1"2%4-&/$1"3$%&'&40C""14$%3'K050%)*#0-,'
' eeA"!Y`Y;!Y_iC"
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' !)/'+(4))%X"B03'I8/$("-XI#0/$("-'#"%0+C''@$06&1J.,1A"DFN"F,1J-400&,1$'"" <'$/Q"F$*/*0"#,*18$.&,1A"W1/C"@&'0,1A"2C"VC"^!_`iaC""?40'3050%)*#0-,"%'*+&(4)%)B&')8',40'H%"(>'14$%3C''"" V4P"g,-QN"23-&/$1"=404$-/6"7*E'&/$.&,10C"@&13&4'8A"?C"#C"^!__XaC""D494',+&1J"-40&'&41/4"&1"*-E$1"(,*.6C""^/J"-'S)-)B/"*4''
' 60/$0+C''V,-.6"F41.-$'"=4J&,1$'"K8*/$.&,1$'"?$E,-$.,-("^++C"Ri;Y_aC"@,,80,1A"FC"GC"^!_RRaC""?40'#$+X03.(",$)-')8',40';0B/)C''5-41.,1A"VBN"23-&/$"@,-'8""" 7-400A"W1/C"@,,80,1A"FC"GC"^!__`aC""564"48*/$.&,1",3".64"V4J-,C""<-,,Q'(1A"VgN""" 2f"<"7*E'&064-0"G-,*+C"g,*1JA"2C"2C"B-C"^LMMXaC""?40'#$-3+')8'#"/B$-"%$c03'H%"(>'#0-C''7-&1/4.,1N""7-&1/4.,1"" H1&94-0&.("7-400C"""""""
!RR""
"::36>AI!"=!#0;36702!+>?@07A4602!N?;G3C!06>!$38:4683!N?BB0;C"7'4$04"3&''",*.".64"3,'',P&1J"3,-%C""56$1Q"(,*C"72=KV52?"WV#>=:25W>V"!C" @6$."&0"(,*-"J4184-m"
• :$'4" " "e"^!`CiYla"
• #4%$'4" Le"^`!CLYla"LC" @6$."&0"(,*-"-4'$.&,106&+".,".64"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8m"
• :,.64-" Le"^`!CLYla" " #$.64-"" e"^!`CiYla"
• G-$18+$-41." " " " 2*1."
• H1/'4" " " " " <-,.64-"





• H184-"L!" " " " " L!;LY"(4$-0" "
• Le;RM"(4$-0" !"^RC!LYla" " " R!;RY"(4$-0" "!M"^R!CLYla"
• Re;XM"(4$-0" R"^_CRiYla" " " X!;XY"(4$-0" """e"^!`CiYla" "
• Xe;YM"(4$-0" i"^L!C`iYla" " " Y!;YY"(4$-0" """X"^!LCYla"




• 23-&/$1"2%4-&/$1",-"<'$/Q" " L`"^`iCYla"
• 2%4-&/$1"W18&$1",-"2'$0Q$"V$.&94"
• @6&.4c21J',cF$*/$0&$1" " "
• V$.&94"]$P$&&$1",-">.64-"7W"
• ?$.&1,cF6&/$1," " " "
• W"$%"%*'.&;-$/&$'"^7'4$04"0.$.4".64"-$/40"P&.6"P6&/6"(,*"&841.&3(a"]$'3"E'$/QA"6$'3"P6&.4"
Black/Caucasian/Latino    4 (22.5%) 
Black, American Indian, French & German 
Black/Asian"
• W"84/'&14".,"0.$.4"%("-$/4c4.61&/&.("eC" @6$."&0"(,*-"3$%&'("&1/,%4m"
• ?400".6$1"pLYAMMM" !_"^e!CL_la" pLYAMMM;pRXA___" Y"^!eC!L_la"
• pRYAMMM;pX_A___" "X"^!LC_la" pYMAMMM;peXA___" !"^RCLLYla"
• peYAMMM;piXA___" "!"^RCLLYla" piYAMMM;p__A___"
• p!MMAMMM",-",94-""""""""!"^RCLLYla"iC" @6$."&0"(,*-"6&J640."'494'",3"48*/$.&,1m"
• ?400".6$1"]&J6")/6,,'"""" " Y"^!YCeLYla"""
• ]&J6")/6,,'"G-$8*$.4",-"GKD""" `"^LYla"
• ),%4"F,''4J4" " """""" " i"^L!C`iYla" " "
• 200,/&$.4",-"5-$84"D4J-44""""""""" R"^_CRiYla""
!RY""
• <$/64',-0"D4J-44" " " "
• G-$8*$.4"D4J-44" " " _"<2",-"6&J64-"^L`C!LYla"
• 7-,3400&,1$'"D4J-44" " "`C" @6$."&0"(,*-",//*+$.&,1m"
• K%+',(48A"+'4$04"4T+'$&1" LR"^i!C`iYla"
• =4.&-48"
• H14%+',(48" " " ""i"^L!C`iYla"
• >.64-A"+'4$04"4T+'$&1" ""L"^eCLYla"_C" D,"(,*"$..418"/6*-/6"04-9&/40m"
• V,14" " ""i"^L!C`iYla"" @44Q'(" !L"^RiCYla"
• >//$0&,1$''(" !R"^XMCeLYla" >1/4"$"%,1.6""!MC" D,"(,*"$..418"-4'&J&,*0"04-9&/40"P&.6"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8c/6&'8-41m"
• g40" !_"^Y_CRiYla" " V," !R"^XMCeLYla"!!C" D,"(,*"0418"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8".,"-4'&J&,*0"04-9&/40m"
• g40" !i"^YRC!LYla" " V," !Y"^XeC`iYla"!LC" D,"(,*"+$-.&/&+$.4"&1"',/$'"/,%%*1&.("$/.&9&.&40"P&.6"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8m"
• g40" !i"^YRC!LYla" " V," !Y"^XeC`iYla"!R. Please list all community activities you are involved in? 
• Activities for children: Bible Study, community youth speaking groups. 
• Beach clean up 
• Church activities 
• Church family assistance; school activities and Christmas activities 
• Community garden 
!Re""
• Feeding the homeless and visiting 
• Festivals, concerts, farmers market 
• Football 
• He goes to the community center, teen board 
• Operation fresh start, political events, etc 
• Park activities 
• Youth spot light productions, feed the homeless and pass out clothes !XC" @6$."$-4".64"1$%40",3"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8U0".4$/64-0m"
• h1,P"1,".4$/64-0U"1$%40" "" "e"^!_CRYYla"
• h1,P",14".4$/64-U0"1$%4" "" "i"^LLCY`!la" "
• h1,P".6-44".4$/64-0U"1$%40" "X"^!LC_MRla"
• h1,P"3&94".4$/64-0U"1$%40" " !X"^XYC!e!la"!YC" D*-&1J".64"+$0."P44QA"P6$."8&8"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8"0.*8("&1":$.64%$.&/0",-")/&41/4m"
• V,"Q1,P'48J4" " " " " " ""e"^LLCLLLla"
• ?&%&.48"Q1,P'48J4",3":$.6",1'(" " " " !X"^Y!C`YLla"
• ?&%&.48"Q1,P'48J4",3")/&41/4",1'("" " " """!"^RCiMXla"
• ?&%&.48"Q1,P'48J4",3"E,.6":$.6"$18")/&41/4" """ ""X"^!XC`!Yla"
• 56,-,*J6"Q1,P'48J4",3"E,.6":$.6"$18")/&41/4" "" ""L"^iCXMila"!eC" D*-&1J".64"+$0."P44QA"P6$."8&8"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8"0.*8("&1"K1J'&06",-"),/&$'").*8&40m"
• V,"Q1,P'48J4" " " " " " _"^RiCYla"
• ?&%&.48"Q1,P'48J4",3"K1J'&06",1'("" " " `"^RRCRRRla"
!Ri""
• ?&%&.48"Q1,P'48J4",3"),/&$'").*8&40",1'(" " " L"^`CRRRla"
• ?&%&.48"Q1,P'48J4",3"E,.6"K1J'&06"$18"),/&$'").*8&40" R"^!LCYla"
• 56,-,*J6"Q1,P'48J4",3"E,.6"K1J'&06"$18"),/&$'").*8&40" L"^`CRRRla"!iC" D,"(,*"64'+"(,*-"/6&'8-41"P&.6".64&-"6,%4P,-Qm"
• g40" LM"^eXCYla" " " V," !!"^RYCYla"!`C" 5,".64"E40.",3"(,*-"Q1,P'48J4A"8*-&1J".64"+$0."P44QA"8&8"(,*-"/6&'8".*-1"&1"$''",3"6&0c64-"6,%4P,-Qm"
• g40" LL"^iMC_e`la" " V," _"^L_CMRLla"!_C" D,"(,*"$..418"0/6,,'"4941.0m"^4CJC">+41"],*04A"<$/Q".,")/6,,'"V&J6.A"+$-41.;.4$/64-"/,134-41/40A"0+,-.0A"8-$%$a"
• g40" L`"^`iCYla" " " V," X"^!LCYla"LMC" D*-&1J".64"+$0."P44QA"P6$."P$0".64".&.'4",3".64"E,,Q".6$."(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8"0$P"(,*"-4$8&1J"3,-"+'4$0*-4m"
• V$%48"$."'4$0.",14"E,,Q" !i"^eLC_eRla"
• ]$8"1,."-4$8"$"E,,Q" " !M"^RiCMRila"L!C" ],P"%*/6"3-44".&%4"8,40"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8"6$94"8*-&1J".64"P44Qm"
• V,14" " "!"^RC!LYla" " !;X"6,*-0" " !Y"^XeC`iYla"
• Y;_"6,*-0" !L"^RiCYla" " :,-4".6$1"!M"6,*-0" ""X"^!LCYla"LLC" ],P"%$1("6,*-0",3".4'49&0&,1"8,40"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8"P$./6"8$&'(m"
• V,14" " L"^eCLYla" " !;R"6,*-0" " LX"^iYla"
• X;e"6,*-0" Y"^!YCeLYla" " :,-4".6$1"e"6,*-0" ""!"^RC!LYla"LRC" ],P"%$1("6,*-0",3".4'49&0&,1"8,"(,*"P$./6"+4-"P44Qm""
• V,14" " " " " !;R"6,*-0" " !L"^RiCYla"
!R`""
• X;e"6,*-0" !M"^R!CLYla" " :,-4".6$1"e"6,*-0" !M"^R!CLYla"LXC" ],P"%*/6".&%4",*.8,,-0"8,40"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8"0+418"*10*+4-9&048m"
• V,14" " ""Y"^!YCeLYla"" @44Q'(" " !X"^XRCiYla"
• >//$0&,1$''(" !L"^RiCYla" " >1/4"$"%,1.6"" ""!"^RC!LYla"LYC" D,"(,*".-*0."(,*-"/6&'8U0".4$/64-0m"
• g40" " L`"^`iCYla" " V," X"^!LCYla"LeC" D,"(,*".-*0."(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8m"
• g40" " Li"^`iCM_ila" V," X"^!LC_MRla"LiC" D,"(,*".6&1Q"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8".-*0.0"(,*m"
• g40" " RM"^_eCiiXla" V," !"^RCLLela"L`C" D,"(,*".6&1Q"(,*-"%&88'4"0/6,,'"/6&'8".-*0.0"6&0c64-".4$/64-0m"
• g40" " L!"^iMla" " V," _"^RMla"
29. What educational goals do you have for your children? Please explain: 
• Bachelor's Degree at least 
• Bachelors of Arts or Science Degree 
• College 
• College bound 
• College Degree 
• Complete High School and attend college 
• Doctors Degree in Social Justice 
• Excel in their studies, go to college and obtain a graduate degree 
• Finish High School and go to college 
• Finish middle-school with a "B" or better 
!R_""
• Finish School, go to college, get a job and move out 
• Graduate from College, get a trade 
• Graduate from High School go to Navy 
• I really want him to graduate from middle school and pass the exit exam and 
graduate from high school 
• Keep up assignments, Learn good note taking 
• Maintain a "B" average and complete all assignments 
• Ph.D Robotics or Engineering 
• Success at the highest level 
• Through graduate school 
• To attend a four year college or community college or Trade Tech 
• To attend college 
• To be a doctor 
• To complete and understand, complete and graduate 
• To finish high school and attend UCLA 
• To go to college 
• To go to college.  Don't become an unwed father.  
• To pass 8th grade with 3.0 GPA.  
• To graduate with high honor from college 
• Whatever he chooses 
• Whatever he chooses to do. 
30. What career goals do you have for your son? Please explain: 
!XM""
• A career area he's comfortable with-a lucrative job that he can support a family 
with 
• Be successful 
• Become a medical doctor 
• Do what makes him happy 
• Finish high school, go to college 
• Firefighter or General in the Marines 
• He wants to play baseball.  I want him to be a doctor or dentist. 
• I just want him to be productive and happy 
• I just want him to become successful 
• I never thought about it 
• I want him to be a productive citizen 
• I want him to go to college or trade school 
• I would love for my son to become a lawyer, Judge or doctor 
• Pick an interest and make a career 
• Study Hard Do his best 
• Successful at whatever he chooses 
• To be a community activist 
• To become a basketball or football player 
• To become a basketball player 
• To become a dentist 
• To continue on to high school passing each grade and improve, to complete and 
graduate.  Learn from challenges. 
!X!""
• To do whatever he wants in life 
• To get a good job 
• To pursue a high demand career 
• Whatever he chooses to do 
• Whatever he wants to be I will support 
• Whatever makes him happy 
31. Do you have high expectations for your child? 
• Yes 32 (100%)  No 
32. Do you have established house rules for completing school homework assignments? 
• Yes 27 (84.375%)  No  5 (15.625%) 
33-a. Do you discuss your middle school child’s educational and social progress on a regular 
basis? 
• Yes 27 (84.375%)  No  5 (15.625%)   
33-b. How often do you discuss your child’s academic performance with him? 
• Never    Weekly 25 (78.125%) 
• Occasionally  4 (12.5%) Monthly   3 (9.375%) 
34. To what do you attribute your child’s academic success? 
• Being present and showing concern.  I also attend all activities.  I express honesty 
and dedication 
• Constant monitoring, providing a tutor, open communication 
• Discipline; following up with him on his work; and his interest level 
• Early encouragement from kindergarten.  Establish good homework and study 
habits at that time also. 
!XL""
• Follow up with his studies 
• Good Teachers, help with homework and home tutoring 
• Hard work by him & lots of parent involvement! 
• He has no limitations except those that he creates for himself 
• His hard work 
• I am there for him.  I attend parent meetings.  I help him get tutoring 
• I fight with him constantly about his work 
• I speak to him about doing his best 
• I stress the importance of education for Black Men 
• I tell him to work hard 
• I try to show him the value of an education 
• I try to stay on him about his school work, but he does not listen 
• I will always be there for my son 
• Making sure that he stays busy with sports, getting him to volunteer, and keeping 
him focused 
• My son is highly motivated.  My son loves to be challenged 
• My time 
• Open communication and having mentors available 
• Provide the tools & help that he needs 
• School's specialize training programs 
• Stay on Kevin about his education.  Get him into college 
• To stay focused and do all his homework and school work 
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